
 

 

 

From the very first moment Australian group The Aves began, they were the outsiders. Four 
endearingly strange individuals that combine the youthful ferocity of The Who and the 

whimsy of The Smiths along with a litany of influences from Dire Straits to The Yeah Yeah 

Yeahs.  

 

From the beginning, The Aves took matters into their own hands, relocating to London 
during a cold 2010 winter, recording a split EP with The Midnight Barbers, returning to an 

Australian tour before whipping crowds into a frenzy at Toronto’s NXNE Festival followed by 

an East Coast US/Canada tour. 2013 marked a huge year for the band, returning to the 

States to play with Foxygen at NY's River Rocks Festival, and playing The Big Day Out and 

an SA act slot at Bigsound Festival back in Australia.  

 
Signing to Mirador Records in 2012, The Aves released 'Anywhere Else,' a New York 

recorded EP which found heart with JJJ and bloggers worldwide. 'Anywhere Else' was 

followed by the release of their third EP, also recorded in Brooklyn, ‘Static’ with lead single 

‘Remote’ added to JJJ and community station rotation across Australia and North America. 

 
Always a band to cheerfully cut their own path, The Aves have been running away with the 

 circus for the past few years and finding themselves on a great big adventure.  

Connect  

www.facebook.com/theavesband 

Contact 

 theavesmusic@gmail.com  

Listen 

triplejunearthed.com.au/theaves  

Label  

miradorrecords.com  

Watch 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=8q
sGZS8H5UI 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ck
UqQqrn_B0 

 

 

 
 

“I imagine The Aves rattle out chunks of great garage pop like this in their sleep. [‘In 
Vogue’] is the best one yet that I've heard from the band and it's loaded with tangled 

guitar twangs and Lucy's Ziggy-like natter. 4.5 from me.” Dave Ruby Howe, Triple J 
 
“The beauty about these Adelaide natives is their simplicity..true talent through 

minimalism.” – Tone Deaf (AUS) 
 

“ a sense of being at a kick-ass street party where you can’t help but tap your feet and 
nod your head in time” Open Til Midnight (CANADA) 

 

‘STATIC’ and ‘ANYWHERE ELSE’ EP 
Available now on iTunes and thru 
Mirador Records 
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